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Standardized testing 47
Standing committees See University standing committees
STAT 580 See also Statistics
Statistics 252–253
Department information 77
Graduate degree chart 67
Requirements for B.A. 253
M.Stat., M.A., and Ph.D. 253
Undergraduate degree chart 27
Student activities See Office of Student Activities
Student association See Rice Student Association
Student automobiles 17
Student center See Rice Memorial Center
Student conduct, code of 8
Student courts 60
Student employment programs 56
Student government
Graduate 83
Undergraduate 59–60
Student health and counseling services 13
Student Health and Wellness Center 13
Hours 13
Services 14
Student Health Service 13–14 See also Health insurance; Student Health and Wellness Center
Fee 13
Student housing See Residential colleges
Student Judicial Programs 8
Student life See Undergraduate: Student life
Student loan fund See Financial aid; Emergency loan fund
Student organizations 60
Student records 42
Student responsibility 8
Student Senate 59
Student Volunteer Program See Rice Student Volunteer Program
Student-owned computers 11
Students Organized Against Rape 16
Study abroad 29 See Off-Campus Study and Exchange Programs
Study of women and gender See Program for the study of women and gender
Substance abuse See Rice Counseling Center
Subsurface geoscience 254
Graduate degree chart 70
Requirements for M.S. 254
Rice Alliance for Technology and Entrepreneurship 255
Summer school  See Rice Summer School
Suspension
  Academic  39
  Disciplinary  39
  Reserve Officers’ Training Corps (ROTC) Programs  27
SWG  See Program for the study of women and gender
Systems theory  Graduate degree chart  70

T
  Tau Beta Pi Association  See Honor societies
  Tau Sigma Delta  See Honor societies
  TB screening requirement  Graduate  84
  Teacher certification  29  See also Education certification
Program fees  54
  Telecommunications help  13
  Telephone  College residents  12
  Number  12
  Off-campus students  13
  Telephone resources  11
  TESL  See Linguistics
  Test of English as a Foreign Language  65, 198
  Texas Medical Center  69, 92
  Texas Rehabilitation Commission (TRC)  56
  The Higher Education Act of 1965  57
  THEA  584  See also English
  Theatre  See English; THEA
  Thesis  Announcement of  73
  Committee  72
  Oral examination in defense of  72
  Regulations and procedures  73
  Submission of  73
  Three-party conference calls  12
  Thresher  15, 60
  Tibetan  See Asian studies
  TIBT  586  See also Center for the Study of Languages
  Title IV funds  58
  TOEFL  See Test of English as a Foreign Language
  Traffic division  17
  Training classes  11
  TRAN  See Transfer credit
  Transcript policies  42
  Transcripts  54
  Fee  42
  Transfer credit  35  See also Degree requirements; Graduate degree requirements
And general degree requirements  35
  Of courses taken in high school  47
  Prior approval  35
  Rice International Programs  35
  Transfer credits  Languages  119
  Travel abroad  See French studies
  Tuition and fees  Class III students  85
  Delinquent accounts  54
  Education certification program fees  54
  Graduate  79–81
  Refund of  52–53
  Residence fees  53
  Undergraduate  51–61
  Special charges  53
  Tutorial programs  44

U
  U.S. Naval Reserve  See Naval science
  Undergraduate  Academic probation  39
  Academic regulations  30
  Academic suspension  39
  Admissions  45, 47
  Architecture portfolio and interview  48
  Early decision plan  48
  Interim decision plan  48
  Music audition  48
  Personal interview  47
  Regular decision plan  48
  Standardized testing  47
  Application for graduation  44
  Class III students  50
  College computing associates  12
  Degree chart  27–29
  Department information chart  76–79
  Departmental majors  23
  Disciplinary probation and suspension  39
  Distribution requirements  21
  Dual enrollment students  51
  Experience  20
  Final examinations  36
  Financial aid  55
  Application process  55
  Student employment programs  56
  Types of financial aid and assistance  56
  Vocational rehabilitation  56
  Grades  36
  Health insurance  54
  Honor roll  38
  Interdepartmental majors  24
  Living expenses  53
  Majors  23
  Other academic options  24
  Owlnet access  11
  Payments and refunds  53
  Prebusiness program  26
  Prelaw program  26
  Premedical and predental program  26
  Readmission after disciplinary/nonacademic action  40
  Readmission after suspension  40
  Refund of tuition and fees  52
  Required fees  52
  Rice tutoring program  44
  Room and board  52
  ROTC programs  26
  Second degree students  50
  Special charges  53
  Student life  58
  Summer school  44
  Transcripts  54
  Transfer credit  35
  Tuition, fees, and expenses  51
  Undergraduate degree chart  27–29
  Undergraduate degrees  Graduation requirements  20–23
  Hour minimums for B.A.  22
  Undergraduate scholars program  34
  UNIV  586  See also Center for the Study of Languages; University courses
  University Blue  60
  University courses  260
  University courts  8
  University of Houston  24, 26  See also Military science
  University of Texas School of Public Health  92
  University standing committees  655
  University Traffic and Parking Regulations  17
  UNIX workstations  10  See also Owlnet computing resources
  Use of university name  8

V
  Veterans information  43
  Virtual Private Networking  12
  Visiting students  50
  Summer school  45
Visual arts 261–262
  Exhibitions and arts programs at Rice 262
Requirements for
  B.A. 261
  B.F.A. 262
  Rice Cinema 262
Transfer credit 262
Undergraduate degree chart 28
Vocational rehabilitation 56
Voicemail 12
Volunteer Program See Rice Student Volunteer Program
Volunteering See Rice Student Volunteer Program
VPN See Virtual Private Networking

W
W. M. Keck Center for Computational Biology
  Research Training Program 24
Waiver of application fee 49
Wellness Center See Student Health and Wellness Center
Wesley Foundation 60
Western Athletic Conference 16
WGST 588 See also The Program for the Study of
  Women and Gender
Wiess School of Natural Sciences See also Interdepartmental majors
  Departmental majors 24
  Graduate degree chart 68
  Undergraduate degree chart 28
Willy's Pub 15
Wireless networking 10
Withdrawal 8, 52
  By default 30
  Involuntary 40
  Notification 40
  Official See Grades: Designations
Readmission after 40
Unauthorized 41
  Grades 40
  Voluntary 40
Withdrawal and readmission
  Graduate student 74
  Undergraduate 38, 40
Women and gender, study of See Program for the study of
  women and gender
Woodson Research Center 10
Work-study See Student employment programs